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Favorites in Preakness and Kentucky Will Have Streng CompetitionsrfVt
mtar Open Saturday and Monday Evenings Until 9 p. jyj'
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Running of Kentucky Derby and Preakness en the

Same Day Makes Depesters Werk Deuble Time.

i, Morvich and Miss Jey Are Favorites

" By KOIIERT W. MAXWKU.
pnrtn nil ter l'.tmluc l'uhlle l.filsfr

the rules of rncltift only en huree enn win a tu. If two lit
UNDER nte licit en tlie nnmc dn.v. It U toe tnitrii t. expert the same horse

tb run In both, especially when they fire n theunml miles npart.
Therefore we hnve n let of excitement ever the turf clm'lr: of the year

te be held tomorrow. The Kentucky Derby will b held at t'hurchlll Downs
nd the I'renltneiM Is the cpr-rln- t mntlnee nttrnetlen at I'Imllce. lit Hnltlmerc.

The conflict In dates hni ill Weird the tlioretiKlilircd Held, some of the best horses
telng te Kentucky and the et'.er be?t Rteeds te I'Imllce.

Instead of trylnc te fiRiire what one flee!; of thoreiiphbreds can de. the
depesters are trjlns their stuff en two fleck. Tlil unisex Interest anion;
the banR-ta- ll followers nnd muih business for the wacer prabher. as they
are known by tlielr aseei.it(s,

There are fanrlti's In r.nli race and mitti ethers who nn net belli;
Uen n tumble. Conversation Is bring spilled recklessly and haphazardh .

The big tnlk Is flowing unc licil.i'd because tomenow is one of the biggest
days the well-know- n tuif game has lmd In many jears. Mere money has been
put up for purses and eery l.lKh-clas- s three-jear-el- d will be In there trvlng
td trnb off some of the dough if in mndltlen te grnb.

Herse-rncln- R never will lese its popularity. There is no speit mere un-

certain und, as one famous wilter put It. the uncertainty of the same is what
makes herse-iacl- possible. Ordinal ilj , one big race Is enough te knock the
racing fan for a row of fluts, but two en the muic daj socks him for a coal

WJERK in Philadelphia the I'rcahnrn tfcim te havi the rail, but Vtr
MM real faltett m arc Iriiimiij tnirnnt thr Krntuckii ttcrhj. Thi i

because the unbeaten 3arvieh is rvteicd.

Morvich Is Considered L'nbcatabU: '

XTO MATT2:U what they say. Morvich Is the bu; attrnetlen. He is the ww i

11 Man ()' War, n horse which Is rensldeied unbeatable. He Is the heavy
favorite and has been all winter A ten of menev has besn wagered en his
chances, nnd all he has te de is Uw up te his imputation.

i On Wednesday he ran the mile and n quarter In UtOSI-,"- , carrying the
Derby weight and with a stablebey up. He never was given his head and the
rallblrds after the performance were lominced that tlur son of Uunnytnede
already was "in" or the big show. The odds hnve been hammered down te
even money nnd prebablj will go lower than that before pest time.

Morvich did net mnke the best time In the preliminary workouts. Jehn
Finn, owned by r,eerge V. Maker, did the distance in 2:US, and Musy Ameri-
can, the llradlcy star, clipped a second off the Itleclc colt's time, making ir
in 2:07 fi

After the woikeut horsemen said Menuh was a wonder, he would kill
any geed horse that tries te fellow him In the bl,j r.ice and he rannet help
but win. The stablebey almost tugged his mouth off during the entire journey',
and net once did he give him his lie.ul.

The Ilradle.v entry, which Includes llusy American, 5et Mesie and My
Cesh, Is well thought of, and many believe the Kentucky turfman will repeat
his sensational victory of a .vear age. This, however. Is only a
hunch, which means the guessing is done for no geed reason.

My 1'lav, the full brother of the immortal Man O' War, is the second
choice and Is expected te trail Morvich i lesclv . He has done ever thing
asked of him. Jim McClelland snjs he will run the dlstnnce In ":04. and
there arc few In the race capable of beating that maik.

Ne race is complete without a dark horse, and her? ir is Deadlock.
wned by Iteheit Shannen, hns finished Lis Inipresslvelv and many

Louisville sportsmen will wager he will get part of the pure

R

fL T Morvich is Ike tu; heikc.

CE

the handicap undei ichith
part of dcsni'i

he runnntv. I'lie seldom
icws, and the son of liimnymede it ehc e thou' thtiiyi.

Began as Selling Plater New a Champien
horses can succeed in their chosen professions the same a- -

regarded as such.
The first time he started at Jamaica he wen at odds of ."0 te 1. and even

after that they failed te take him seriously. .Vohed.v believed he could run
six furlongs, hut he did. The.v questioned his ability te run a mile, jet he
wen nt I'Imllce ever a track that was heavv ami bidden, finishing 'the last
quarter In US second.

'Morvich had te fight his way te the front lie Kept en winning, until
t the end he hnd annejid e'even imes, lmd a slate and was

greatest money winner of the
Bleck's colt is very e.ulet. He is known cs the "fllent heise." He never

kicks 'while In his stall and larelj moves at night Yeu have te peer into his
Ull te knew that he is there. He is peculiar in main vvajs and never Is

Warmed up before a rate. And he is in wonderful condition Kred Iiurleu,
his trainer, admits it.

I IK ,' Celin, Meruch hmn t Ining u; recenh, but dreated etcrj laltMj and filly that nn pitted against him. He raced te thr
ground caily and then came home alone the traits of a great tace-hers-

Preakness First Held Thirteen Years Age

AT I'l.MI.U'O, Miss ,le is considered the best, new that Samuel j. Kiddle
Oceanic. H. I. Whitney's Hunting and Kel San have been withdrawn

because of the cough e idemb However, a geed lle'd is expected and nt
(east fourteen horses will face the startc

Much 13 expected of Spanish Mnlc .md llpphniites also has large fo-
llowing. The latter broke the tnick record for one and
miles Wednesday when lie stepped t,T the distance in 1:41 ''." The old
mark was :4." held jointly bv Kenning park and .leg

The Preakness new is valued at S.'.O.OOO. but thiiteen veaii age few-too- k

it serleuslv. The first tunning was in li)0!) and the distunte one mile
With ."J2000 and $50j in plate added 1 ntil HUT the vvlnnem received any-
where between $12"i and S2S00. Thar .vear it was (i,,.ulecl increase theadded menev te .v,"00li and stake made un allewnn ffair Instead ofa handicap.

After that the race became really Important The added menev w.is$15,000 In 1918, and the rate run in (we sections, the same money for ,'ath

F.Y 1919, when Sir llaryen unn, the added money uas S2",000.
uas the same in 1920, and last gear ituas boosted te $'i0,000.

Copvneht 10!!. by J'uUic jKter forperu

LEONARD TO BOX BRITTON

Virtually Tvlatehed for Welterweight
Title Beut June 1

New Yerk, Maj 12 Henny I.eenaul
and Uritten have been practicallv
matched te fight en .Tune 1 for the we-

lterweight chamiilenchip of the world
The title is held b.v llritten, while
Leenard is the lightweight champion

The articles signed yesterday a!l fee

fceth men te mnke peundb at
p. M. en the duj of the j.s)t
' Billy Gibsen, manager of l.eenatd.
nady te sign for the latter, while Dan
Morgan gave his consent te the mate
ever the long-distan- telephone fiem
Indianapolis.

5v v ADO ueui. id w iic niufct-t- i in, uujrii'
fe&BK '" Thirty Acres, In Jersey City, or In the
tM-- Kw Yerk Velodreme, at 223th street

iCTia Ureauway.
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PLAYS SUNDAY BALL

Parkland, Ardmore and Eeslngten
Have Teams In Action en That Day

While baseball games in Philadelphia
en Sunday are net being plavtd thN

day contests and fiisL-clas- inmes n
bring plajed.

I'p nt Parkland Pa . Manager Me.
"'lesUev will lift lid en Sundav.
when his stacks up against Brides,
bin,; In th opener Out nt Adiinere
.loc Ciililiinn has securcil Marshall 13.
Smith iih tlie opponent that dul), ancl
at Kssingtun Westinghouse will npjicc..
Kertv eighth Ward

K DOPE O.v HAiKllAI.I,
Teu can petted en tt e ' Ir.s n

of e hateball, and be en
of the d (ana in tr country, b)
rtad ns "DOB" atralcrlit-trem-th-

heulder arllcl, whlcn appar daily
tn i'; r.irsiMi i'uuc Lkuusr. 'Mike ft
ft Habit."--Ad- v.
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THE NIGHT BEFORE THE PICNIC
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BUSY

STARTER

Bowed Tendon May Force E. R.

Bradley's Crack Horse Out
of the Derby

LETTERMAN'S TRIAL 2:08

By HOOTS AND SADDLE
lxulsville, K.v.. May 12. Theie will

1k ten starter in the Kentucky Derby,
as fellows.

Herse Weight Jockey
Morvich . 12ii.. ..A Johnsen
Deadlock . . .12d.. J. H
My Pla I2li ..

Husv American. 121'.. .

Met Mesie I2t
'15v (iesh 12(5..
Stnrtle 121..
Mirf Uider 12d.
l.etterman 12(. .

Jehn Finn 121!.

K. H. Hindley cntn
' Doubtful sfnitei.
Busy Ainene.iu. one

Monney
(' Robinson

D.

H.
II

N. I'.nrrett
K Unrnes

cieuuttu:

Connell
,F. Poel
Kennedy
Lunsford

of the K. K.
Iln.wll.... ....t.l. iL .lidti.l,. iiitii,, i linn i

- .. ......
If he does net si.nt Hanker Drewn will lw!'
take his place, r.rjcllcv sUiu last nignt
he was going te have three horses in
the Derln at nil etlcK. Husv American Robins

cover

that
city

N.

ueveiopeu n uevveu teiiuen in ins .ii 1M ,, .u.. v: Witert
exnmir.'ci nanHtf of Jnma

dll. was inclined te start Win. llaaeball ' lub. teleBriphed Victer
tiln teen-- j ear-ol- d Jtiilne acliel'1 l,,t fnr hjust as llllii uutfleid, r ard pln.h hitter, report u.

$30,000 race as have down trj.0ut
in a The colt's ti.mlnn

seieness teda . He would i"
flinch when Trainer Thompson laid his
hand en the affected part."

It is known that Uradlev's gieatest
hopes for the Derby were, in Busy
American. Pet Mesie is his next best i

colt He is given te sulking.
Mrs. Paj Whitney's

just ai rived at Churchill Downs,
the late.--t sonsntlen here today. It was
decided thnt I.t tternuin would go when
Harrv P.ivnc Whitney was compelled
te withiltaw all his horses when tliev
developed coughing, l.etterman stepped
the Herbj dlstnnce in 2:0S flat and
wen munv friends bv hi-- i performance.

Meivlch was given n gallop tedav
He .s strong favorite here
Still there is a large army of deubteis
l'red Uurlew. his trainer, Is confident
Morvich can the ionic. That the

' nnl.v question When asked as te
Deadlock's great speed in the mud,

' Hciijuiiiln owner of Morvich.
said :

I rrlves
"Well. Morvich alwa.vs hcnrn he

could run in heavy going, we aie
net going liange our opinion as te
the outcome."

Beb Shannen is enthusiastic- - ever
Deadlock s condition. There will he
one 'big bet en Deadlock, and it will
be; Shannen's Dcadlci; has beaten
the mete prominent of the Derby i andi
dates etceut Morvich.

The Hewett stable has an increasing
nrmy of backers, who say Startle,
fast' North Star II filly, can win.

Iiuisville already is overflowing with
advance delegations for the liig race.vear. a number of teams within close , These from the Kust without exception

'"""""' "' mis lire NiiiKing Mm- - ere rhnmn nns fif tie imtCllt,cll Mervt-i-.

the
dull

of

INSII

"out"
Maxnell'i

nperts

Siirf Itliler is net out or consiutratiea
nnv means

Onl.v one filly will enter the breath-
less two-minu- dilvn tomorrow,

tci present predictions, this
being Startle. She will carry 121 pounds
while ihe cithern will be annexed an
additional live

Interest of the Natien center0 en
Morvich. the unbeaten son (,f

Charley White, N'egre
uttendaut of Morvich, has no fear of
starting his pride en the 1,'ith because
lie siiv that "Bubbles' can run as well
one day as another. These who have
been figuring the probable edcLs ler the

' i 'ksmi' im'u' .'ninn will pie

Champions of
the Turf
race tomorrow in the Preaknets and
Derbj. the greatest classics of the
year.

Rebert W. Maxwell
will watch the. racing marvels at
I'Imllce in the Preakness and the
editor of

Beets and Saddle
will the Derby at ("huitlill!
Downs.

Full ncceunts of the two events
will appear in the

uenmg public ftedger
in tomorrow's and Monday's

even money, but hundred? of ethers ate
feeling around for a "long shot."

Fveij hotel is crowded. Police are
busy working out traffic regulations te
handle the vast eiewds will throng
the tomorrow.

Among the notables meMieugl te at-

tend the derby are Hariy Dougherty,
Attorney (ieneral of the United States;
Albert B. Tall, Secretary of the In-

tereor: Iliunbriclgc Celh.v. former Secre-
tary of State; Governer-- , Hairy Davis,
of 'Ohie: Warren T. McCrey. of In
diana, nnd P. Merrow, of ken- -

i'lic weatherman is optimistic.

Send for Schoolboy Player
Iloblmen

tacc. lliadiev hull ester- - th" Ilreiltbn .Vrtlenal
and eterd

Ci.meruii. hlehi..i well trv te for
te him Weak

clivap race.
showed

ne
caused

ruling

go is

Hleik.

has
mid

te

the

bv

uui'
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Taste 'is a matter of
tobacco quality

We state it as ourheneit
belief that the tobaccos uit J
in Chesterfield are of fiirr
quality (and hence of better
taste) than in any ether
cigarette at the price.

Ligsttt & Mjirj Ttbacei (,

fl lift..&r W

Copyright, toil, tu ralltc Ledger Cemparn

i

LOCAL AMATEURS TO BOX
IN NEW YORK TOURNAMENT

Five Philadelphia Beys Will Appear j

av uiiucii i.iujr )(
Five Philadelphia boxers will com-

pete in an inter-cit.- v nmntcur teiirnn- -

nicnt ai the Madisen Square Garden,

Harkins, light- -
Kayeula

NEW PLAN

Harvard Crews Departure
Red Tep Until June

Cambridge. Mass., 12. Har-
vard's crews will

quarters ltcd Tep en Sunday,
June 11. date much Inter has

the custom many past.
The Rtpiad generally assembled

te prepare for the annual
the first

.Tune. The change hns been made be-

cause it the oarsmen grew
nervous with great tleul

en tneir
is liguied

"saatjiuAT

vnesten

-juu m

PHOENIXVILLE SE1

FOR BIG RACE MEET

Track and Steeplechase Course
All Washed Up for

Tomorrow

BIG FIELDS ARE

The Phecnitvllle track and steeple-clins- e

is nil washed up and mani-

cured, and the jocks nnd mounts ere
ready for the second spring meeting of
the Pheenixvllln Hunt Knclng Associa-
tion, which will be held tomorrow.

The race for nil ages, in which Royal
.Tester Is included field of nineteen :

n steepleelmse si Hunt-
ers' stccplechnse, with ten ready go
te the pest; steeplechase for

and upward nnd running race for
three- - ear-old- s and upward, In which
fifteen ate scheduled te go. make up n

that should be all te the mustard.
Mannger Jim Hcalv nnd President

Jeseph Murphy, of the association,
together with their assistants, have

going nt top speed preparing for
the meet tomorrow nnd the five dnyH
meeting starting Monday of nc.v.t week,

of the thoroughbreds the
ceuntiv will race.

The entries for tomorrow aie:
race, for nil necs

rhtch 30 hers. S

i n rurlensK.
Ixive'M Iep.xcv.
Mnchlne
11111 Hlmmnns .

Ttw Steel
Monitor
llintcr Olrl .
Mnrs William

. . .

Iievnl .Tester
CUd Mill ....

i

ct
the

1 1S . .
llil J'nnev Mrh
121 Putt Peter ..Ul
1"V .TtTffpr
11C, lir,
lis l'riiwtUf. Grten'y.lJO

Hill lal 110
Ul Silome .... .130
Us Artfut Dedger.
U3

Third race. teplrchiFe, for hunters which
hsve been nRulnrlv hunted Mdrters piiy
Jle each te th? vtlnner. with B2.')0 n
money or plate, of which 14" te the second,
ISO the third, about 2hi ever
Oppeicer 1" nx break 183
.cenn ueuvins. .i'.. jk-hici- . tc n
Ormend 1M Clolden Kcxl ISO

I'eurth rtice. the Hunters' Me'Plechae.
for hunterK vvhlrh liave len lemiUrly hunted

a njL rfntrtl7ptl hounds, htarter e
NOW Yerk Cil. Oil night of May Pny IW each te the winner, with added,

., l'i menev plate, of which $00 te the sec- -
17. "Pnckev Leng, of t.lC Knyeilla cmd ter-- e, tte the third, about 3's tulles

Catholic. Club, will be In charge of ana"M'ifl-- , ,eMl WoedoocU.1(n
letnl team. ljivbreak .ir.r. ie.--

,

Included en the Philadelphia .S'.. .18? niVnW,'
representatives will be Alex ureenberg, rMer neck .id", woiverten. iM....iiij
of Seuth Philadelphia Hebrew Assecia- - Hiver Breeve ..His
tien

,
and Middle Atlantic States fly- - ' i;".,h .clIJIIeerahlrh-Su;yfhi!"r- ',!ri champion; Geerge Ilelmer, hn- - m,di i!l(t t0 tin third, about miles ewr

ternrife Catholic Club nnd Middle At- - th brush course.
lnntic States Imntnm champion; Jehn- - Opisjser . . . Moniker
.... fnolier.t-l- n if Kn,mln Jnhr Deuulas 14. Sneral Trlnceas ,

,?C,; " Vt lleddest . .1.1s lirjn O'Lynii ...
Catholic Club; William ermead . . iri i uvhier ...
weight, of Catholic Club, and I!'";!;, Si'iSt'capUiin -

Manuel Trachtenberg. welterweight, '.K'-S;;- 1.
Mcadowbreok. pure $100, of whlrh 130 the second.- the third. 1

TRY TRAINING

te Delay
te 11

May
start for their train-

ing at
a than

been In years
at

Xevv Ionden
regutta with around et

Is felt that
nt Kcd Tep a el

nine lianus ami oceanic stale
It

i
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in n

with entries.
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a

card
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Heme best in

Scercl
8.uiul

clunnei

An

Vavcnn
1"!

mllcn brush.

ulth

Doeiev
of

2

of

,in

Yale

Hill Simmons .US fancy Man
Mitel r . . ..ii" rieuer
Dlrec'er .Tames.
Maxim's Choice
Misfit
Jeb Thaver
Marv William
Vague

DUMe 1200

Vnirue
.118

...110

ndded.

the J30O

the

list

mile.

.13.1

,11.0 UeerK Wash ten. 125
Mc'imvm.in

..HS Itestlcss 107
ISO Supertruld ..12

. U.'t Acnes C! . la)

.1.5

Beets and Saddle

IjOuitwille, Ky., May 12. Horses
which seem best I'Imllce teda aie:

First race, I.ank, Reap, Don't
Bether Me; second, fjuecrcck, Kathryn
Harlan, Redstart; third, Mercutie.
Pelly Ann. Twe renthers; fourth,
Itel.srin. Sunnv Till . Sinnrtv? fifth

that this condition will Muttikins, Bridesman, Gelden Sphere;
net nhtfiin nt Cambrldce. where tlieie tivth the l.nmti. IVnmnell All rVf.
nre many things occupy' the ears- - , seventh. Maer Heuse, Clean Gene, Sit
men. Clarence.
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Hi' RADIO HALF : : LJ l ; ; By Jack Wilaen
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P.B.White&Ce,
MERCHANT TAILORS

808 Chestnut St
t The Heuse of Extra Trousers"

W:MMWRtt?L' ZiM'" k.- - Hk
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WSS9SSSStsmKSKBr2'dfs
TORI MALONEY

Mamiyer of P. B. White & Ce.,
Merchant Tailor of

SOS Chestnut St.
"ORIGINATOR OF EXTRA
TROUSERS IN PHILA."

&

Tem says: Come in and
leek ever our values and
you will convince your,
self that you can get mere
for 'your money here
than elsewhere in town,
Be economical and pur.
chase your new suit with
2 pair of trousers. At
customer recently re
marked in our establish
ment. why sell your suits
with 2 pairs of trousers?
Don't you knew you
keep your customer away
that much longer? An-

swer: We grant you that
we keep them away
longer, but we are certain
to get the customer back
when he does need an
ether suit because he re
ceives his money's worth.

EXTRA
TROUSERS

WITH EACH SUIT

MADE TO MEASURE
Beautiful herringbones, smart tweeds, fine
grays and geed-lookin- g mixtures, excellent
quality all-wo- ol sunproef blue serge, unfin-
ished and finished worsteds, cassimeres and
also navy blue serges, all included in this sale.

LB Blr MbbmbbmI IIbB '

BLUE SERGE
(TAILORED TO MEASURE)

With Two Pair
TROUSERS

All-Woe- L

Guaranteed
Sunproef

jii . kj t V.

a

L

The fint assortment of Demestic and Im-
ported Tweeds you have ever seen. The
Tweeds that are the sensation of the season.

$28-5- 0
EACH SUIT
WITH TWO

PAIRS TROUSERS

ON SALE AT BOTH STORES

S
104 Seuth 8th Strata

k &mmMMMMM

$9g.50

TWEEDS!!
$34.50

P,B.Whife&Ce

808 Chestnut
mwm$ivMkivitnbb


